Test on Unicode (UTF-8)

The Unicode-encoded data file below was created from the electronic version of DeFrancis' *ABC Dictionary* in Wenlin 2.x. Only one font is used for this webpage, including intermix of traditional and simplified characters, as well as Pinyin with tone diacritics (including the caron (hachek) for Tone 3 over vowels). The SimSun font provides a better display (and printing) of roman letters than does MS Song, for example, for this same page, while Bitstream's Cyberbit misses quite a few of the Chinese characters, in addition to displaying (and printing) vowels containing the hachek for Tone 3 differently from vowels with one of the other tone diacritic marks. (Test on your own other Chinese Unicode fonts and external decoders. Or test with lists containing more obscure Chinese characters.)

This webpage is best viewed with font preference for Netscape 4.x set as follows:

EDIT > PREFERENCES > FONTS > ENCODING. For the Encoding: Unicode.
Choose for Variable Width Font: SimSun.
Choose for Fixed Width Font: SimSun.
If needed, also select the following from the menubar:
VIEW > CHARACTER SET > UNICODE (UTF-8)

(Adjust as needed for viewing with MS Internet Explorer.)

Words Containing 男 (starting with the most common):

男人 'nánrén* n. men; menfolk
男子 nánzǐ* n. man; male
男女 nán-nǚ n. men and women
男孩儿[-儿] nánhái →See nánhái
+男工 ²nángōng n. male worker
男子漢[-汉] nánzhàn n. a real man (in the he-mannish sense)
男生 ¹nánshēng n. ①male/boy student; schoolboy ②〈TW〉 man
男性 nánxìng n. ①male sex ②man
男廁所[-厕-] nánchésuǒ →See nánché
da宾 nán n. unmarried male about 30 or older
大男子主義[-义] dànnánzǐzhǔyì n. male chauvinism
紅男綠女[红-绿-] hóngnán-lǜnǚ id. gaudy youth
妓男 jìnán n. male prostitute
魯男子[鲁---] lùnánzǐ n. men unmoved by feminine charms
美男子 měinánzǐ n. handsome man
男扮女裝[-装] nánbàn-nǚzhuāng ph. man disguised as a woman
男僕相[-僕-] nánbìnxìng n. best man (in marriage)
才女貌 náncái-nánmào np. an ideal couple
男廁 [男厕] nánchè n. men's restroom
男盗女娼 [男盗女娼] nándào-nǚchāng np. dregs of society
男丁 nándīng n. adult male
男低音 nándīyīn n. 〈mus.〉 bass (voice)
男兒 [男儿] nán'ér n. man (stressing maleness)
男方 nánfāng n. bridegroom's/husband's side
男高音 nándāoyīn n. 〈mus.〉 tenor (voice)
男孩 nánhái n. 〈coll.〉 boy
男孩子 nánháizi n. boy
男家 nánjiā n. bridegroom's/husband's family
男爵 nánjué n. baron
男蓝 [男蓝] nánlán n. men's basketball team
男女 [男女] nán-nǚ n. men and women
男女老少 nán-nǚ-lǎo-shào np. men and women, old and young
男女有别 [男女有别] nán-nǚ-yǒubié ph. males and females should be treated differently (should not mix)
男排 nánpái n. men's volleyball team
男朋友 nánpéngyou n. boyfriend
男人 nánren n. 〈coll.〉 husband
男声 [男声] nánshēng n. 〈mus.〉 male voice
男演員 [男演员] nán'yǎnyuán n. male actor
男友 nányǒu* n. male friend; boyfriend
男中音 nánzhōngyīn n. 〈mus.〉 baritone
男装 [男装] nánzhuāng n. men's clothing
男尊女卑 nánzūn-nǚbēi ph. treatment of females as inferior to males
善男信女 shànnán-xìnǚ np. devotees of Buddha; the faithful
生男育女 shēngnán-yùnǚ vp. bear and rear children
童男 tóngnán n. ① virgin male ② under age boy
童男童女 tóngnántóngnǚ np. minors of both sexes
一男半女 yīnán-bànnǚ np. a few children

End of list. Total 47 items.